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SQUEEZE THAT TURKEY!

MINNUOTA
MISTOIIICAL
IIT

!"

'Projects' Bring Trou es
To 'Brother Rat' Cadets ·
by Ed Smart

Wthen two uninsulated. electric
wi res cross each other, heat becomes the theme a nd a [ew fuses
may •blow thcir tops. This is exactly what will happen in TC's next
play production, "Brother Rat,"
: which is scheduled for F ebruary
.15. 16 a nd 17 . .We thought perhaps · S,ou mi~t be intertcsted in
" a preview of Monk a nd Fi n~e. h offc's Iarce-c6medy, so let's take
a bric! trip to V1'-1A, Virginia

Milifa ry Academy.
· Yes, it's a typical, modern,
militi.ry sc hool with trad itions,

problems, baseball team and oh,
· . yea,,;-brother .. rata ; ..short .. for
cadets. As a matter of fact three
brother "rats" are the hub for
the action of our play. BIiiy, is
an Imaginative, careless, Irra tional " rat" who &ells govern-

ment property, has brain storms,
writes checks without funds and
loves to 1queeze "turkeys." Eiy
,the way, "turkeys" are women
and there are two type1; one,
"tlowball" Is a brunette, the
other Is the " f.astball ''-blonde.
(Ed's. note: The play was writ-

Tag Day for Razak
, Sponsored by IRC

Newsp,,per De~t

Minnesota .Iii

ten before curve- ball a were developed.)
Then there is Dan, the brother
rat who ,a ttempts to keep peace
in the ·barracks. but a lways crosses wires with Billy. That's when
we ·have a little heat. But, the
m ost h eated s ituation and that
which comes closest to blowing a
fuse occurs when Bing, a Jethargic,
slow-wi tted cadet, violates a very
impiortant rule at VMA. Billy and
Dan find out \\lhat Binb's guilty
secret is. but since he ts VMA·s
outstanding pitcher. they can't af•
ford to let anyone d i5c0ver .the
fact.
Doring the baseball game,
BIiiy f inds out that VMA Is losing due to the poor playing of
Bing. Under strain, BIiiy, who
placed some bell: on the game,
haa .a br.aJn storm and pawne
everything he c.an lay hit hands
on, even government property
and during the game bets on
VMA's rival. But, a certain
Colonel Ramn discove rs Billy 's
scheme an d at this point a few
fuses are blown.
"What happens? "Wha t is Bing's
secret , ca n he pass his final exam.c;willhout it being discovered ? wm
Bill y be expelled from VMA? Can
Dan keep peace among the brot:her "rats''?
On February 9, reserve tickets
for "Brother Rat" will go on sa le
at the ticket booth a nd on February 15, 16 and 17 you wi.Jl be able
to see these questions answered
from the stage in the Stewart
'hall auditorium.

On Tuesday, February 6, a Razak Da nmole Tag day will be
', sponsored by bhe Intcrnalional
Relations d ub.
Razak Danmole ois the Nigerian
student who began studies at TC
. this quarter. The me is SPoT\SOring -him and helped h im through
college. The expense for a fdreign
swdent to study in 'lhe Unlted
Stat es is very ere-at and since
there arc no schoiarshi[) plans o t
TC, the club is hoping that the TC
What bett.er place to take y"Our
students will tn Some small way
aid Razak in flllishlng Ills studies.
The itags will sell (or a minl- [:;;~~~ ra=~~n~urd1S;.
fuum of twenty-ffve cents each biuary 10; at 9 p.m. In the S tefl11d Wiu be on sale t6 ,the faculty wart ha11 Ioun,c? ·
Something entlrely new In en •
O~n J.fond!U' and to the stUdent
On Tuesday. Students may t ertiil nment hat been planned.
·buy tlheir tags at the. booth in the Velora Grismer, publicity chairStew8rt ha.JI lobby or Crom the in- man, nya that It la very novel
and has never been done on
di vidual solicitors.
c.ampu1 before. She refu1ed to
give an Inkling of what It l a and
even the orcheatra 11 to be .a
1urprlae. The committee from
the senior clan, which It sponsoring th is annual affair, 11 1ure
Mr. W. W. Holes, l'E'SJ.de.nt d irec- that everyone who attends will
. tor and Dr. John W . Headley, p ro- have a ve ry good time.
, sldent of ttle college, Wm attend a
Jim Bever, president of the
· Stat~ Teachers ooUcge board senior class, announced "that h is
meeting in St. ·PaUl on FebruaTy formal is a non-corpge prom. The
~ 5. Thia is the regular quart.e-rly m en won't have to d ig- way down
meeting.
-nie' ooam;members will make }re~~elr pockets tor this extra
' p reparation for legislative hearGenera] chairman are Cal Flemings for the pU11)()5e of ,requesting ling, Jim Bever a nd Miss Helen
■uppart for the state teachers col- HUI Is tllC a dvisor. The other com•
lege• tor Ote next two yee.rs. 'nle mlttee heeds a.re Nonna Plerskalhearings will be held on February la and Jim Stanek, entertainment:
12 in· both the House and the Ve1 Grismtr, publicity: Betty
Senate.

R

.

·

I

'Brother Rat• Cast. ls ltelldy! Th e cast for t he farce incl udes Duane Luneman. Jean nette Gilmer, Bill
Strong, Dave Jacobson , Russ Huffman , Junea l Lawrenson and Walter P eik; front row: Roy Ozman.
Orville W estlund, Jeanne Schl"erer, FJor e nce Kloslowsk i, Bea Sandager, Tom Mahon , Barn ey Pa 1 mer1
Doug Chapman, Don Welsch and Tom Schmidt beck row.

120 High School Girls
Attend Playday Hete
Bas ketballs will be Oyi ngt...., in
Eastman hal l on F ebruary ' 17,
when 120 high schoo l girls come .Id
TC for a playday. The progr&.1'11
will include basketball, volleyball,
swimming a nd recr eationa game3i
wi th lunch at Talahi lodge.

ST. CLOIID STATE TEACIIB'RS COLLEGE
St Cloud, Ill.lnnesota, f"rlday, F e bruary 2, 19-l l

Details of Valentine Formal To
Be Kept Secret Until ~eb- 10

i::

bodi .

Holes, Headley t:o
:Attend Board Meet:

·.

'

Three More Leave

Since Wednesday, January 24.
The playday is •being planned
three men ,have left college for by Miss Jane Royer's .ptcy cd.455
class In cooperation with tht> •WO"
mens' phy ed. deparonent • and
W AA. Su rrounding ~hoots par..
ticipation in the event att: Milaea,
Buffalo. Big Lakr., St. BerM!dk':t'a,
refreshments ; Irene Hansen and Walker, Brook Park freshm an a l- Sa uk Centre, K imball, Elk Rhttt,
Carol Cuny, favors; Mike Stotsve, so enlisted. This 1bri ngs the pre- Annandale. Little Falls, St . Ooud
treasUrer; and Logan Railson , sent total to 128.
Tech ·a nd St. Cloud Cathedral.
projection.

,the sen•ice. Mathew Dunn, junior
Ebert and" Gen Spescha, decoral rfrom Des Moines, Iowa. Is now In
the Air F orce Reserve: George
-::Jitt~i~ra~~r:!i ::~ Ruettimann , freshman trom St.
Rawland, clean-up; John A,YOtte, Cloud went with the guards. Ed

Orchestras t:o Join Debaters Travel to Moorhead
For
Sun_day Concert: For Red River Tourney Today
A-ppeanng JQtntly wilh the Tech
•h igh schoo l orchestra wlll be t he
Teachers college orchestra on
Sunday afternoon at 3 :30. The orchestra, "!hich will play at Tech
high, will be under the. direction
O! Mr. Harvey \ Vaugh. This is one
of the concerts sponsored by the
,p ublic school end presented free
to the P.ublic.
On February 18, the Orpheus
club will furn ish part o! the progrom with the Teoh -band prescnti.ng 1:he remainder of ,1 he program.
The Orpheus club is 01110 d irected
by Mr. Waugh and •d le high school
band ls led by Mr. Erwin Hertz.

TC's de bate team will travel to Moorhead for the eighteenth.
annua1 Red .River Val~y debate tourney t h is weekend, Febr uary
2 and 3.
Teams from s tx states will m eet on the Concordia and
Moorhead State Teachers campu~s. The men's divi s ion wm meet
on the Concordia campus a nd will be under the ;ilrectlon q( flro.
fe ssor Allwin Morson, h ead of the Concordia sl)("('Ch department .
Ti re women's division, under Professor Al1e n Erickson , nu:mbc.,t'(let
the Moorhead s ~ h department, wlll m eet on the l\toorhead cam•
pus.
The tourney will consist or six rounds of debate, Individual
oratory and Impromptu speaking.
The .topic for tlhe dt"bate wlU be;
"'Resolved. 'lhat the non-communu;t
nations should torm a new international organlzatlon."' The topic

------------~-;.~-;., -, ~-;:.-:- ------iiiiiii!!!-iiii_______::~ t!1;,~mp=~=~

~~

Friedrich Termed
'Conservation Dean'

For the Novembc-r-Decemlla
federal go,•ernment tor tbe weJ- issue of The ConservatfOft Volu11,.
fere of the peopl-e or ,tt,e United teer, Mr. Oitf Sakry, manageroot
Stat-es."
KFAM: and State Secretary ot . .
Minnesota O:mservatlon Fedeta•
w i~w:,!:::•tt::p:\n:°~::: lion, wrote an article on Mr.
team wlll debate both • ldct of Georse W. Friedrich r-ettrcd ITC
instructor, w'hcrm rhe called .._
the question .
Dean ol. Conservation ntucatm
O:>lle,i:es to be rc,>ruented are
Mr. Sakry said, "But no one 1'tlo
the University of North Dakota, knows him will deny that the --in•
Moorhead Stiate Teaohen college. fluence of Gtiorge W . Friedttd\
Concordia 't'ollere. Unh·en1Uy ot in the rield ot conservation •la
~fl-lh!lutn branch. Rib- MiMMOta
la
consldol"llble.bing junlor oolle~. Mankato George Friedlich is basically ..
..,State Teachers calle,ge, Aupburg teacher ot tMohers, A&lde , _
oollece. ;tJol"thwestem unlVff'lity, h1s d.l.n'!<:t work in <x>naeNatien.
St. Cloud states Teachen college, he has ,c iven the field of eduOI. .
St. aar1 oolle,ce, State Te-achers an &m'\)' of tnsplrNI consff'\·atioft.
college at Valley a~. Nol'th Do- ieu.''
kola,
ooll<ee, Uni- 'The article o1oo dl........i sf~ •of Montana, Lu~
..-inc methoda ol Mr,
NortN>m ...U.S,,, 9outh Ila- Frledrictl and ~• •tNalt to IMiN
kota Swte , _ _ . <lDllep aftd ...,.. bant..,, and ,..,,,..... . , . . .
F,a I Clalffl !Ital• T,...i..n co1i..,. aftd flatl lawt ooU Oobot• partldpants ,...,, 'l"C Nf'Vllli9n.
Mll lte - - ~ . -1.,er,
llr. llu:ry - 4 ,t be b,M
- . Ned~
-"Oootael"riMrid\.UUiYClh •Lo!,,_totllelrfb®IMn l n , - . - ,.allor _
Jlill TC1n,twlt11Ne•or•~ nn, ~tiolnUle_..... • .., _
Mr, r two !Mdh,c co lo
Will ._ of w ~
_
..

J•~-"'

eon.a.. .,.-.nt

\1--•...- un.r-

-

Gen Spescha is genera] chair•
man with the following girls aerv,.
Ing -as committee heads: progr:am.
Pal Ireland ; equ.iprne,:rt,, shirWy
Mann; registration, Betty Ebert;
food, Thelma Hamasaki; ftrst aid
and finance, Ione Dlttbemer;
showers, Jackie SeUa; and in.-tta•
tlons, Donna Nelson.

ofU._......,_ot _

New Men's Dormitory at TC
A Necessity or Tax Burden?

The Peoples Part ln The
· Search for Survival

The third force which will greatly, influence the fate o{ the
:American people. They must realize t ha t the changing times have
The Governor is his budg't?t message failed
})Ul extra burdens on THEIR shoul ders. It Is not so much the Bri• to recommend funds from the Minnesota legis 1a •
t ish, or the French, or the Dutch-but the American decision turc for a new men's donn at St. Cloud Teachers
which will tip th\! scales.
college. Nat urally, this would cause some concern
•
At t he roots, the American peopll.! must restrain their in • here where Iacillties arc not as adequate as they
t ercst in 'traditional nonsense': gossip, k~ping up with the J oes- could be or as they are at other t~ache1·s colleges
es, gambling. drinking, social pressures, f ashions th at come and in the sta te.
free world Is American people. They must realize that the changing
However, It Is my very own opinion
with more nonsense than the rest o! the world. It must certainly
that I feel we s hould be satisfied for the prowork against t!1c popular judgments so nt-cessary In the coming
sent time at.. Jeast with gct11ng enough funds
decade.
for the new library, Including the $275,000
The people must· buy more wisc 1y which will usuall y
that WLlt appropriated In addition to the
a.mount to buying less. The savings should be spen t !or war bonds
$500,000, to complete the library.
ond kept circulating.
Under present conditions the people o! Min•
The lndlvldual American must be wllllng to fight; h e
nesota are taxed quite h~avily and the Governor
nrnst be selfish for his onn free future, and therefore be prehas asked tor some economy in our government
pared to defend It. He s hould beef Jess , work harder and longer
which I feel has been long due. 11 all the coll~gcs
lt told to do so, and think more and discuss more the crisis of
were to get au· they ask Ior, where would all the
today, this g eneration. It should lead to less wordage and more
money com\? from.
improvement.
•T here seems to be only one answer
The advertisers should refrain from trying to sell t o those
and that ls In state sales lAx alld I feel cerwho d on' t want to buy, or can't a!lord it. 'Prestige' advertising
tain that no one would like that measure at
· must go to war. Give.aways and contests should be done away
all. We must curtail non-essenttaJ spendJng
· with.
and building- and tighten our belts a little
These four points tn,·olvc no additional out-Jay-yet,
and take It in stride for awhile. TC needs a
they will h elp wlify and s trengthen us for the years a.bead. They
men's dorm but I feel that we were very
litren~hen the nation because they strengihen YOU, the Anterlucky to get the library when we did and so
lean cltlr.cn. Your wallet wUl be conserved more, your th.inking
should postpone any a clion on the new dom1
" WIii be bett'er and clearer, and you wUI have more time to
for awhile.
spend as today's tdtuatlon demands U.
This will mean a little "rough sledding"
Remember that-a st ronger YOU means a stronger nation. on our part but we must all sacrifice something
It Is to YOUR bcnetlt to submlt to most of those or~rs which wlll under p1'\!sent conditions. The legislators are all
. s trengthen YOUR country. And it wlll remain YOUR land provided economy-minded and do not want to add any
y o u act upon the threa ts to it, and thus p rove you want a share new tax burdens on the people and I am sure
tn it.
David Stcnsvad
we cannot convince thcrn the new dorm is a
" must''. Th\? men's dorm, I am sure, will receive
consideration when conditions permit.
Fred C. Kosloske
Editor's Reply: The report ol the State
Tuachers College Board to the Governor and
Legislature of Minnesota ha s this to s.ly about
college housing.
Students enroUed at the five State
Teachers Colleges come from e\'ery oount.y
In the State. Such represe ntative enrollments
place a hardJdtlp not only on the college but
on the .s tuden t, i-rtlcularly. Since the colleges
lJy ''Grim'' .Jim
are localed Jn commwuttes distant from U1e

I Hate

It' Here

Tuin Cities, private homes cannot absorb the
dericicncles in colle~e housing. Statl1'Ucs have
shown t.hat as high as 80 per cent of the studcn ls come from areas outside the college
contn1u.nlty. Yet th& nwnber of s tudents that
wlll bo housed when h\'O doTmltortes now un•
dc r construction arc completed will be only
30 per cent.
The table below gives the actual p icture as
it now exists.
Dormitory Housi ng Space A\.·allable
Stdt. Stdts.
% of Stdt.
und. % to be
Enrlt. Housed Body Housed Const. Housed
Bmji. 575
48
8.5%
203
43.5%
Mto. 1,511
146
9.5%
250
26 %'
Mhd. 669
355
53 %
53 %'
St Cl 1,727
355
20.sr;,.
20.5%'
\Va .
588 200
34 %
34 %'
5,070 1.104
22 'lo
453
30 %'
. On\! ot the most urgent needs ot the teach•
rss colleges is dormitory facilities. Appl'opriations
in the past have forced curtailment of complete
facilities. Sevt!ral dormitories could be completed
to alleviate crowding but new tacilltles should be
built to adequately house at least 60 percent ot
the stuchmt enrollment.
Except for the lnlttal capital cx~ndl•
ture, dormltorles are self-supporting-. Dorml•
tortes do not cost the taxpayer any expense
tor operation. Students pay the full cosL In
addition, the five State Teachers Colleges are
contributing 10 percent of thelr dormitory
receipts to the state. Since the enactment of
thls deduction, O\'cr $62,000 ha!i been del)OSlted ."
OC this amount TC. contributed $20,14 9.86.
This was collected by placing 10 ~rcent of the
$48 a month board and room (which each person
stayi ng In a TC dorm pays) into the building
fund. Therefore, any dormitory construction wDJ.
in lime pay for itself a nd no a dditi onal taxes
will be added.
Thl! re!orc, \f a men's dom1itory were built
at TC in the very near future it would provide
the needed housing pl us begin to repay the con•
struction costs.

Teachers College Boa rd Reports
Conditions to Gov. Youngdahl

The latest fad on campus is cold ~'\!alher and with It has
come the easing up or the parking nroblcm (parking in front or
school that Isl. There's plenty or space anywhere in front ol Ste•
. wart hall- to park It you can find som~ne to push your stalled car
\IP there. But although cold has eased the parking problem, It
re-ally has cram ped cupld's style. It's pretty hard to neck on the
Editor's note : The following
front step of a girl 's dorm JI you have to keep interruptin g passion• Is an excerpt from the Stato
3 le kisses eve1 y 15 seconds to wipe your nose. This si tuation has
.
Teachers
college board report
· 1"'..---cn abated a little by having open house in St\!wart hall, like the
Orte last week . It's posslbie to sit in the balcony on the pretext of to Governor Youngdahl.
\\'IHchlng the movl\.!.
The five State Teachers col•
leg es of Minnesota have cxpcrl•
i'lany of Urn TC s tudents, when watchJng last week's
enccd an increased enrollment
DlOvle on Abe Lincoln, sort of lOHt their admlraUon of hlm
since my last report to you. Two
wh«-n he said that It a man was no good for anything else,
years ago the total enrollment
h e wa.s always good tor poUllcs or teachJng. Evidently, he dldn't
was 4,753. Thls rose to 5,43 5 In
reallte that teaching " ·ouJd 1ome day become a bJ1hly-palcJ.rethe fall of 1949 a nd dropped to
•11JM"Cted profes.-.lon, and If he were a lh·e today, he s11l l wouldn't
5,057 In the f.all of 19SO. At the
ftallzelt.
present t ime we ha.ve, therefore,
TC\tes not Interested in gotng way over to Stewart h all a 6 per cent Increase of enroll•
; f or entertainment can drop into Gussie's and watch his ~er-drink• mcnt over two years ago, Bar•
lug dog . The dog ls pre11y near eligible Ior A.A.
ring unforeseen conditions which
Another thing the cold weather has provided is a nice icy may develop an adverse trend
. slldl- In front ol the music st udi o. It sa\'es a lot of s teps for Brain• in the event the world situation
:ird ha ll boys going home from school. A few of t hem managed to should worsen , we of the Board
· $lip without going on the slide; they Just got them in the past oflicc anticipate a rather regular In•
crease In the enrollment for the
-D slips.
One of the more dangerous cours~s oflered this winter ::;::~able future In th ese col-

Q'.Jat·tcr ls Ice skallng. At !east that's "Barney" Palmer's impression.
l!c was playing a little shinny during class a.nd a flyin g puck
We arc oonstanUy looking to
knocked ' hls cap off {k nee cap, of course).
the improv~me-nt ot our faCUl1.les
Many a TC student has been St'l'n throwing his cigarette 0nd th e principal problem 1n I.hat
bulls around the halls the r,..1.st few weeks . And it d~s n't help the area to attract and. retain sUCh
n:,pcarance or the sc hool and to have those butts lying all over.
~~ ':, 0 ~~~~~ " ; ; : ~

crediting agencies recommended
12 students per instructor. The re•
c.ent,publicity given lo higher educalion has again emphasized what
our Boanl -has .from time to time
reiterated. 'While adequate physi.
cal facil ities, plant and housing

=~~

voted prima rily to the education
of those who have the oppor..
tunity and grave ' task of In•
strucling the youth of our state.
Democracy, as you well know,
cannot hope to survive unlest
the citizenry is educated.

:;i~u~~~r 1
~: : : : :
I.t ~ o~r o?ini_o n that a iteach~rs
suit of education will not merit "'lrammg rnstitut1on should prov1!;):e
our praise, iC it is poor in quality. 8: ·broad gene.rat background of
It cannot be good under over• . hbcral education. It ,ls o! Uttle
loaded teachers.
moment to train teachers ~
methods unless the tt!a.cher has
Nowhere ls the qu ality of In• something to teach. Too much cm•
structlon more Im portant to the phasls 'has been placed on tho
well•bclng of democracy than In teaohing of how to teach, too 1 ittle
those Institutions which arc de• on what to teach.
5

Utile ,Han On Campa·

'liy Blli1-

[f[H ;i

A ., ..
~

h--·-

\li'"1

The position of ll,e •re male 1-!i pretty near untenable these
. d.:tys. ROTC training hasn't been approved !or St Cloud. Bc1ides
. lk!lng deprived ot this protection from the dralt, the TC malt! has
been thrown out in the cold mo~ or lets by our own state leglsla•
t u1--e's !allure lo approve a new. m~n•1 dorm. (That's gratitude for
)'OU. lie.re we've been kicking In 10% ot the gross take from our
dorms and cafeteria to a teachers cottea:e build ing fund and we don't
t-ven get to use tt.)

menlJ offered to them by other
80hool systems, both public and
private. nie fact Is that we are
aUU losing many good facult y personnel to dle ,p ublic schools and
other ooll~ who have bttn able
to ol/'er rreat.er lnduct-mcnta by
way cl. aal&cy or warldna condJ.
tions. OUr faculty ularies have
not ~ pa~ with the lncn,ulng
COit of ilvlnc. We have attempted
acme l m ~ n l l ln that •1'8.,
but e-.•en ow- requeata to the Lea
Member
clalatutt tor the ne,ct biennium
AS
TATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
i .."" m\lCh 1o be dHlred oo Jar
VOLU UIJ XXVUI
N\JHBEK 15
aa adequate u.lariel tor our fa&.
--------Prln--ted_b_y_S-,.-c-1-ou_d_N_f!W_I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ty - - .... ·
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I\Mlallca to lhow the fttlo botween .,,_ faculty and atuclent.1.
At <Iha lme we were far OYer tho
nallonal «''fflLCt In lho JUDbtr of
atudent.t (II
•-~- ~ l ~
o( IISJ'HI, Mar<:h 3. lffl,
per vwv--,. .,_
Stu · nt •-r1ptlo
takf!II II-om the St~t Aettvlty IUnd ratio hu boon
<11.5
tJ,e ra ol
per qllllrt..-,
per lnsl.Ndx>r l, but llllll to a Int

Put>n..hlCI woekly from the thin! Wftk IA September thN
o last •'ffk In MllJI except for one INue on Novn>ber S. at
'l'h&nka,lvlna. tour at ChrtltmU. and at SI.- at tho St; Ooud
t Teechen Ooli.,e, SL Cloud. MIJ\n. l!:nttncl u - - duo
mall matttr In the poat o!llce at St. Cloud, Minn, und<'r the Act
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STARTLING EXPOSEE

English Literature
On Library Display

True Identity of Buzz
Little Now Revealed

On di spk1y in 1h~ lib rary will
he some magazi nes hrou~ht bac:C
by Hn n ·cy Waug h from England
during his stay thl'1·c In the las t
war. He rccc in"Cl them from a
pcrsonal rrirnd. Among these mai:azines arc ··rnus1ra ted Post,''
cOnlaining sport pictures in En~land, colorful pictu rcs or t.he Bri~
t ish Roya l family and Kor<'n ;i
\ Var pic! urcs; "Idea l Home," pictures or home b<>auty: a nd ''\': /omen·s :\fagazine," fiction, fa shion,
needlework. etc.

by Ri ta Lach e r ·

Ever wondered who the TC ('artoonist who call s hlmsel r
"Buzz L ittle" really is? Well, It's non~ other lh a n Bob Meyer. a
sophom9rc art and music major from St Cloud.

Bob first became seriously interested in art and drawing
d uring his senior year at C3th\!dral high school. However, it

was some time until he began cartooning.
"I n fact," Bob says, "when I took the Job as cartoonist for
the Ch ronicle, I couldn't cartoon. to save my soul." Th is was at the
l,l;?glnn lng of last summer. He cl aims he worked and practiced th1s

penman's art all during the sum- - - - · -

m;r = ~ r y curious about his

pen

name and so asked Bob what
mt he picked It out of? It so hap-

:r:

Look Allkes?. Cart oon ist Bob Meyer (Buzz Littl~) and his brai n
child, cartoon charac1e r Nothead.
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ACP Reviews Three Present
Selective Service Proposal~
held February 1~
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The Mid- \Vint er cUnlc of the
ffle a 'little squirt, so the last name Minnesota Music Educators asso'Llt tle' tits."
Bob is 3 short, dark-haJred
friendly fellow, who has a pl ea•
sant smile and a funny chuckle.
Bob's also an accomplished si nger
as well as n fine ca.rtoonlsL H e
a.red · the S D
Vari ty
m
no- ays
e

rw.

Bob wit h some assistance of
Bob Stevens, Chron icle sport•
editor, orllginated " Nothead"
while In the llbra,ry one day last
fall. He was not copied after a ny
l)artlcular student, but Is Just a
'little TC lte who Is ve ry Innocent
'yet seems to be born for trouble.
'. The amusing situations he gets
ihto are some that any TCi.te
might accidentally get tnto them* lves. Woe unto that person!
Nothead's problems shouldn't be
wished onto anyone. Not even the
Chronicle staff, which Bob pekes
fun at this week- we'.re not Uke
that at all. And we can prove it,

elation will be
and 17 at the Radisson hotel in
Minneapolis.
The mw;ic methods class, taught
by :Miss Lorenc Marvel, will at,t end the clinic.
Dr. Robert Winslow will be
chairman of the convent!ion. Other
educators who will have charge
of sessions include Mr. Herman
Smith, director of music in the
Milwaukee schools, Mr. William
Ludwig, Jr., of Chicago, Illinois
and ,Dr. J ohn W. Beattie Dean of
Music at Northwestern university.

ioo.
Bob a nd Pete Hohn, th e Chronlcle's chie f photogra ph er, coo k
up the sports page ca rtoons.
T hey use a new process, which
Pete thought up.
As I understand it , P ete takes a
picture of some athlete, B ib inks
1n certain featurea and -t he rest of
the photograph is faded oUL Too
technical !for a non-photograp her
like me to understand.
Well, Bob, )'Our secret's ou~
' 'Buzz Little'' ls identified. So take
your bows, but be careful, some,.
one may happen 4o be a typical
"Nothead."

Aero Club, u Flyers
to Compete Sunday
·

The Aero club will meet the
Unlvel"'Slly Flying club In a tlylng
contest at the St. Cloud airport
Sunday, February 4. The meet
will start a t 10 a.m.
Tilose who ,,ill be competing inelude Dr. Rawland Andenon,
Don Munson, Bob Mlnglekoch,
John Belte-r, Danie! Nelson,
Charle,s Ccdttrholm and George
FaJconer.

by Jdnette

ACP- Leading educators and
government officials are still
wrestling with tbe problem of student deferments. To date, no sin•
gle, unified plan has risen from
the multitude of solutions proposed , but more ond more ideas are
being thrown Into the pot. Some
or these plans are :

Th e Con ant Plan- President
James B. C.onant of Harvard unl\·ersity suggested that all youths
inducted into miltary service upon
reaching the age of 18. Even those
who are phYsical'ry unfit for mHitary service should be drafted and
put to useful work. Under this
P earl Anderson, graduate of TC,
Pl.an.
absolutely nooody would be
y.•as appointed head ot the Sauk deferred.
Centre school fo r Girls. She succeeds
forme r
superintendant
Counter Pl an- The Associa tion
Emerald A. Harper. MJss Ander- of colleges and universities of the
son completed her grndua te work State of New York was lukewarm
at the Uni\'ers.ity of Minnesota.
to Conant's idea. It objected to

Heads Girls School

--

Mitchelll~plainsl Purpose of College
Feature Movie Service in Open Letter
S hould college presented p ro• which should be exploited by care- Films can not be selected on asgrams of feature n10t1on pictures ful film selection. A wise general suption that a direct relation•

imitate and compete with com- strategically selects •battlegrounds shi p exists between a film's quatheaters? Or should where special characterlsUc.s give lity and the amount of -ad\'ert ising

mercial

school shown movies mean more his troops maxium strength and purchased on its behalf by the prothan mere entertaJnment !
find the adversary in a position of d ucer.

Effective college competition
w ith comme-rciat t heaters i n their
own specialized area of amusement Is unlikely. The motion pieture industry resen:es new films
for [irst distrlbution through r<>gufar theaters. Commercial thea•
ters achJeve low per capita cost
amusement by attracting business
from the widest possible communlty-wfd,p audience at many patrons. For mere low cost amusemem then, college students might
well Join IJhc crowd of their fel low
citizens who attend comme rcial
theaters.
However, colle1e film programs
have arl'as of 1uperior advantage

• Ch ats
Ch lC

• ~

Just as a re-minder. there n~
some other books in the library
which give the English point ot.
view on world outlook. "C.ontemporary Review" deals v.ith forei{r-1.
affairs
a nd possible ouUook.
" Fortni ghtly" d iscusses a number
of intel'C'sti ng subjects, nmon~
them, "Racial Problems in Sout'l
•having all men between 18 and 20 Africn," "British policy in the
in at the same time because it Middle East,' ' etc., ''Iill ustratcd
would do serious hann to the total London NC"ws." n \·cry lnterestin~
education system. As a oounter- story and pictures of Gcner&1
proPosal they suggested that basic Eisenhower and his \\'i fo. Also
military training be required as something of interl'st to us now,
soon as he re3Ched military age. the wit•hdrawa.l of our troor,-.
Moreover, tests should be insti- from Changyik to Hamburg and ·
tuted to determine whether or not evacuation scenes.
a student is fit to go to col-Jege.
Gift of maga"t.lnes by Dr. Fred
The McGrath Plan- Dr. Earl J. Archer nre sen.l to us wh ich w~
can use in o ur lrbrnry or use t v
McGrath, United State commis- exchange with other libraries.
sionl'r or Education, proposed that These books .are usually of busl• ·
100,000 students n ye.'.l.T be made ncss and labor economics. Also·
eligible for deferment, if they sample copy g ift.s f rom SC\'Cr.:!
could show ability to do better other publishers ; they se nd t.s
than average college work. A simi- new te:o< tbooks which come out es.°
lar plan to postpone Induction of pccially in elementary fi eld .
superior students has been drawn
up by the Sele-ctive Sen.-ice Scientific Advisory committee. To get
deferred, studc,nts would ha,·e to
attain a score of at least 120 In
any army-type classification test.

I

•

maximum
d isadvantage.
The
greatest strength of college fll m
programs lies in seJVlce to a se-lect
audience .rather than hnltating
the commercial theater with Its
problem of catering to even the
least sophistica ted members of a
masa audience.
The superior strength or college
film progrmns is re\·ealcd in doing
that \\nlch the commercial theater
can not do. C.ollege mm programs
should compete to control the
arc:iS of high -a1·tistic quality rather than the valleys o! mere amusement.
Many supc-rior foreign films
c-.·cn though 'T'eCent and many of
the best American films, If older
~haan
lly t\\p.oro~namrs:~ca..nThbe...eoonofllmlms-,
,

Gil mer & Carol Helgewon

Instead of say in g "rather sheer'' next tlm\? you buy a pair
please? '• \Vhlch means o f
1lrength. The thread's thlcknss ts measured by denier . the Jov.1•r
course. 60 gauge, 15 denier . specJfylng the cl\!grcc of sheerness and
the denier, the nner the thread - and gauge measures t he number
or loops. Thus the higher the gauge the stronger. more snag•resistant th , stocking. Toe 60-15 stocl,s:lng way out sold all other comblnatlom1 In 1950. This Is a sheer looking yet strong stocking.
Several t actors e nter th• wearablltty o r a stocking: correct adjustment o f the fRs tencr: the smoothness of both f'-"!t and
handa : ot how you put It on, wnsh It. store It, Wus the choice o f
gauae and denier.

ot nylon stockings why not say "60-15

o•

eu

made to Interest audiences either
of another yoor or ano_t.hcr region,
poss~ss not only acclaimed lnn.1.te
quality of audience appeal but ere
additiona lly s ignJficant for what
they show about the lntert'Stfi
(and day.dreams!) .. of that audl•
crlCt' for which they were m ade.
Film select.ion can not be haphazard . It benefi ts from use ot
cornpetl'nt specialist and their
krlo,vtedge of critical reviews, film
history, prize lists and prt'vJew1.

Over haJr of .the feature fUms
shown at STC have been among
"ten best'' of some yeru-. S tu1(-nt
activity funds ha\'e brought fil m
comedies 0ike "Boys From Syracuse". and ''Margie". new B ritish
J . Arthur Rank productions "Great
Expectations"
and
"Nicholas
NiCkelby" , musicals "Song of
Scheherezade" nnd "Up In Central
P ark" and dramas •,11e Naked
C~ty.. and "Abe L incol n in Illl•
nols". Wit hout usi ng student
funds, there have be-en brought to
the collcge for special purposes,
but made arnlloble tree to inter•
cstcd studM1ls, such films as
"Grapes of \Vrat h" , "Man of Con•
quest", 'The Stone Flower", "The
Quiet One'', ''EmperoT" J ones" and
"All Quiet on the \Vestern Front."
Every twenty-fh•e dollars spent
for mm rental has brought great
value whether measured in cn tCt"•
taiMlent, enriching educational
ex-pcrience, gro\\1.h-provoking new
Ideas and Inspiration.
Your support is needed now to
enrourngc Ule program which h:is
been started and to lnnuence lts
growth and dl«'CUon. tr ) ' OU like a
film, say so! It you han! not at•
tend<.'CI b(lCause or Inadequate annoWlCt'mcnts or other c:\Use (lack
o! a popcorn machine in tho lob-
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:i tler- being pl>elcd off. If your hands are N
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on the Soo nl Acth ltlH comm ittee
\ aH dff, h ls a g
Idea to wear gloves \1.,hllP ptfHln~ on and •
eW
em ers
td ~ pun.~ i;tri n~ end dE'Cide
ttmovtn.t
kln&I. Thl-1 wl\l cut "°"°"' a gttat deal on your snng
the datN wh~n mms will be
pel"C\!ntage, n• wlll torlng your st()('Rlngs In satlny <'3.ses.
Jta,·e
noticed tom~ ~rl! sh,;)\\"tl.
lt31...
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therf' la no Md to ~W8 or ••w).at'• new t or
• u.rJ>Mhh, It~ ti the plMte- 1kltt NJRH~•t>M'k, 1.,... tt,,, fllltod and full • kiri .•""1/ tlw llchlly 11&'1"
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klrt fSU" dlll:$-£1,ne wear ~ to UOl1 16 ~
tlool\ "1bkff ll • trlt\e
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wee.rlnu aigns, color('({ anklt'"t!I ond
hair bQ\YI this week? TlK'y are
the Aurora plNlgeo who •"' beJr,e
Initiated.
The Pf'CU)le.r ac..,:q..~ ries are a
rNUlt or the. p1edg1.n1 aervicn
or hfld at the borne> of Mts. Thomu
aoai. A-t. MOO!day, 3anuary 30. Fol,,
·! our «awln« lM t.Yttrnony old and IW"W
I
m,m n, lnNI ln a IOdat

nr

_J

And most tmportftnt, do )'OU
wapt our programs on thl' w~ak
(l0<5ltlon of •tt-ted competl•
Hon with <'.l:>OV1'le.rda.l t.heatMS
for pT'Otrram,t ot mN·~ aml.18iemC'nt
val~ or lhall "e rontlnue to etri\"etor t~ "e 1raJ'' " •hJch nn be oftend In a coll('le
mm
~iPriH. Your C011'WllN\t
r lack of
It
lmponanU

New Selective Service
Plan Giving College
Course Presented

At the last meeting of -tihe Central Minnesota Sohool admlnistr.:•
tors, Superintendent Theodor!'
Tofte of \ Vadcna presented a,
outline for selective set'\-lfce which
allows the ihig.h schoo l boy to grt:·
du.ate two or three months carlic-r
and go into basic tra ining unt 1.1
September 1. He could then enter
the college of his choice under th::,
d irection of the mi lita ry sen·icc.
Unanimously approved by 50
superintendents in attendance copies of the pla n have been sent to
legislators and militaty men 11
charge of t he selective servicr.
Replies from ln te-rested person-;
indicate that the plan has con•
sldercd meriL
1
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..• Miscellany . • .
by Audrey Ekdahl
High school students have a n
exalt ed Idea of what coll ege is like.
If they on ly knew how grucling
th~ d aily grind ca n gel! But it

doesn't take new collcJ:C stude nts
long to find out. One d isillusioned
f reshman girl said
to me,
•wouldn't sohool

illdn' t ha,•e to ~o.

be fun

if we

l? claMes ?''

Marion Ha nson may not like
her ni cknam e but apparently it's
here to stay. At least C\'e-ryo ne
knows what it is since Bonnie
B urmeis ter introduced her o.s

mal we-re enrolling for the winter
quarter. tr so. do you suppose it
wHI major in PuITSOnal Adjust•
ment?
Not long ago th is co lumn be•
wailed the dearth of penc il
s ha rpeners. Now the la st re•
mainng sharpe ner has bee n re•
moved . The campa ign s against
the messy lounge an d sui tca se
colleg ians we nt ove r w ith a
bang' while my private crusade
Just t hudd ed ~u."!---····· ···· .. .........
The Award or the \ Vcck gO<.'S to

''Marion Crusher." Don't be mad, Nathan Knoch, who usually miss.

Crusher,

there are worse nick- es his bus and arrl\'es at his 9:10
name& than t hat.
class nearly half an hour late. But
jus1 the other day_ he got t here
Lart weekend my roommate at 9:30- tt'n n~n~1;5 e-arly!
Wfllt home and ao d id Jean
Setlard'• two roommates from
The grape-vine has J1 that a stu•
dent teacher at T t-eh has his eye
across the hall . Usi ng those f lgo n a charming ,h~ school junior.
Uf"N a, 1tatistlc1, does that
mean that three out of every What's your trouble. "S ki?" Don't
you like the
at TC?
five people go hom e weekends ?

be:~u!"5

Whether tho,e 1tat11tlc1 are ac-

·-

curate. or not, It wu a dl1mal
weekend t• b! :•~pu1ed.
Did you ever wonder how stu•
dents choose the ir major 1u b.
jeots !' Th is is a n authentic Instance, It happened during re•
Slstrallon, The tunne l was
crewded· and alrleu and when
an Instructor opened the door to
•Y there was an opening for
ecfenee majo rs, th a t decided It.
ThrH people made up the ir
minds right then and thert to
beoome .clence majors. I guess
lt'a as good • • ~a~ 1111 any.

Another llhing that ihelped put
the proi::-ram over was the combi ned. effort or Shirley Severn.
Ida Mary Lundste n ·and Ju neal
l..awrenson. a ll first sopranos.
Shirley claims that she sings too
high and Ida Mary sings too Jaw :
so betwec-n them they oome out
"ilh Ulc right note! And what
docs Juncal add to the trio? \VeU.
it's tier duty to remember the
words.
How do people get into Interest•
ing situations like th !~ !
Manny Her-zig and Biggy work
in an othenvisc exctusi,·ely girls'
dorm. And Pat Crose finds that
she's the only girt in Men's chorus
-she ·acoompanic them. And £hin
there's Pfll Irel and, who lends the
only rcminine touch to the Drffor.
ential class.

The last few WC(!Ju have been
unofficial t'Ulh week5 fo r the SO·
deties. You know what a society
la; that's ttle renuninc version of
Lambda 011 · Beta or Al Siral.
!i\ny,.vay, tll l:tle girls were knock•
Ing them.,elves out In an 11t1C'mpt
to b renk Into one or the groups.
But n~ Mary Eliot. She was fortunate enough lo be Ohosl'n by two
~elles. I don't know how she
made t'he final diclsfon ~twe<"n
The Bud io--,·isual class went to
the two-drawing straws Is one Brainard hall Tuesday to observt'
way.
tl'le-vlsion ffiu calionat cltlS$H. One
program was the Junior Town
The 've finally done It! After Meeting In whiehl night ~
thre.atenlng all quarter to make ~tude,nts dcbAIL-d on the topic
• algn fo r the ir office, the two "\ViJJ total mobilizations dl"ltroy
educati on ln1t ructore have at
df"mocrncy as Wf' know It!''
last completed thl1 task, Since
The other program "'11.!' an ele•
they couldn't decide which name ffl<.'ntary sdf'na- lt-1'M>n In which
aheuld be fl,..t they've Com pro. s1udent.s dlsplayf"d J)("f.& and s how.
m ..ed! tht algn tUdl "Slobert Ni how they cared for t~m . Both
a"tl GllbetL"
or thf'sc proRrams had 11dd lUona l
,11uden1 s In tht> audlrll(."(' u lclnf:t
Re lly, It's perplexing. What (lUt'lt!iortll lyplca l of llatenen' QU('11:•
c1oes the tlUe or the rt?ttnt eone lkins,
Nt "Llltle Rock c:,.i - Away"
The committee In cha~c or ar.
...._Ill, Th~ m ualc..dc>Nn't f{l,·r any ra njtf'm('nta consl1trd ot Mlke
clue u to t.M ~nln_c k Just H1aca and Robert A ndtonon..like • lot o< trl ky gullar , - - - - - - - - - - -..

Audio-Visual Class
Studies Television

ttncertna.

ll'IM ked ~ on o~ o r th(' hi tory
sua,..nta becauw th.la N"JNrk "&I

Onthol l-ot•1.-.1 ·
-n.11 II lht bla,ot 1U
,,_ am,
f'\

The tragic.wily hi,::h rn.t e or teen•
age a utomobile accidents is dra•
matica lly dealt with In a film -t o
be presented F ebruary 7 at 10
a.m. by the audio-visua l depart•
ment. The film cnlitled "Last
Date" has been secured by the
Chron icle staJf in an effort to
bring home to youthful drivers the
responsibility o f safe driving.
"l ....ist Date" tells the stor y o r four
teen.agers whose lh-e-s were aJ.
most ruined by the carelessness
or one. The Hollywood touch Is
given to the picture by stars Joa n
T aylor and Dick York.
Dr. Richard Mitchell, head of
the department, gave speci al
emphasis to several other film s
to be shown next week. " Bill
and Coo". a movie In color and
starring 273 an imals, will be
shown alao on February 7 . Nar•
rated by Ken Murray, the often
humorous movie has received
the Parents' Magaz ine spec ia l
Award of MeriL
At the sa me showing another
film called "The Japanese Fam•
ily" will be presented. Julien Brian
Who directed the mm Is consider•
ed to be outstanding In the field
o r traveloguei;. He ust"s a t<'Ch•
nique de-signed to m ake the audi•
cncc foe! as H lhey have actua lly
met the people in lhe tilm. Films
directed by Mr. Brtan elways
stress the human qualities and aJ.
so similarities be tween national
groups. ·

has received a film entitled
" F acts About F Ii m ". Th is 11
use ful for c lasses in audro. vlsuat
education. It shows film proJcc:•
ti on methods and th e ways In
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Gus's

The Wide

SHIWICHS
L

Slobetz to Speak
At Buffalo Lake

RIVERSIDE STORE

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

For Tnaly 0 . 1 ' -

Aho Ta~ Out OnJ,,s

A CP- A recent vilal sludcnt
election on the adoption of 3 revamped consti tution at the Unlwhich to guard against most
, ·crsity or Oklahoma brought out
common damages to film strips.
exact ly 63 ,·01es. Student enroll"Air Masses and F'ronts"' is a
,highly tec hn ical film but one ment at this u nh-crsity IC 8500.
which has been Jightcned by the
Following the c-lccUon, a stuartistry or Walt Disney. I n tcchni• dent declared in n letter to the
color the film gets across impor. Oklahom a Daily that, "From here
tant facts in a delighlful manner. on out there isn't a student here
The complete listing or films to on this campus who has any gripe
be sho.wn is as follows:
when it comes to the question of
representation and Politics within
February 5
their chosen body."
Air Masses and Fronts
Altitudes or Flight
" It is an outright insult to the
Introduction to Optics
.spirit a nd in telligence or llilil
It ta kes Ml Kinds
class "A" unl\'ersity when a mea•
Lift
ge-r 63 kids .... tum out to \'Ote on
Light \ Vaves and Their Uses
a measu re that was fought ove,r
Li\'ing Earth
ror many months by these same
A. Birth of Soil
intcllects.''
B. The Vital Eart h
Meaning or Long Dfvtsron
The angry st udent appealed to
Mca.-.urcment \Vith L ight Waves the Oklahoma student body to,
· Our Soil Resources
"Safriricc
your comic books. sadPublic Opi nion
dle shoes and hig h school c hildRefo resta ti on or Waste Lands
February 6
•
ness, \\•hich ha,·e no place in a uni•
And Then There .•~~re F our
verslty or this ! tature."
February 7.,.,.
~1 •
Bill and '0>6 ~Lnst Da1e• • .
Jap.in("S.(' F,.in!Jy
February 8
Colonial Otitdren
Common Cold
Dr. Slobclz will 5P("ak a t BufDawn of 84.'tter Livi ng
ralo Lake on March 12. In the
Solar Family
arternoon he will speak to th~
February 9
How to Judge F acts
teachers and in the evening . he
will talk •to the Parent•Tcachfrs
association.

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

STUls-,;:.oHO,S

U of Oklahoma
Reports Apathy

TOWN TAXI

·-- The a ud lo•visual depart ment

•••

Mldquartn tt"lt art' In ttw> .air
.... n. Tiw-y 10rt or snt"ek up t,n
1
1'Hlo don t t ~ f 'Tfw-)' mu1t ha,~

~

Teen-Ag~ Drivers Star
In Film, 'Last Date'

.

OFl>l!RJ 0

You like it ...
it !ikes you

$5.IN) Meal Tichts at $4.SO lo Student•
THE

There's A Reason For This
Cold, Cold Weather
by Remle Du ff

People, It's cold o utside!
You think that ls a joke huh?
\Veil I'll have :you know I have
that stutemenl from a very re-

liable sources .. .. me.
There have be-en alt sorts

Industrial Arts Held
Teacher Meeting
In Sauk Rapids

wishing to get out of Russia, ( and
who doesn't) , s lipped tnto Canada
one dark night. It stayed there
for awhile building up pressure
and then oozed out O\'tt the United States.

The Central Minnesotn Indus..
trial Arts association met at Sauk
Rapids on Saturday, Janu ary 20t
Those w ho nll<'ndcd the meeti ng
consisted of indus1rial arrs t<'ach-crs in the rield. SC'niors who 11 rc
industrial n11 m.:i jors wc,rc vot ed
in as m cmhers in fu ll s tanding.

or ex- When the cold s tarted coming It
planations for our cold sna p. Con• brought along some fri ends from

grcssman McCarthey blames it Alaska. Fairba nks, Juneau and
on -the Reds. President Truman the Aleutians reJ)Orted some or the
soys it has something to do with warmest weather on record. Meanthe republicans. Uncle Ezra claims while S1. Cloud's temperature
Jt Is hi s l'heumatism Cor Is it the drop))C'd to a 40 year low of minus
other way around ? )
'13 dc.-grces.

Of all the explanations Senator
All this stuff is just n tot of
McCorthy comes the closest to the talk ....all you hnve to do is stick

one that science gin~.
Seems that somcwt1crc o,·er in your nose out ot the door and

Russia, somebody whipped up a brothc-r you'll say, "It's colri outcold air mas.s. This cold atr mass, side ."

The prog ram for Th<.> day \HIS
compri sed or a corr('(' social from
9 to 10 in 1he mornin&;". a ricld trip
10 Don li n Lumber company An d
fl dinner at which Supcrintcndnnt
Ken tfalvc-rson of thC' Sauk P.an em emhc r !?? ThoW nice warm, lazy days o! last fall a re a vivic\ pids schools was th<' nnin speak,..,r.
contrast 10 the frigid '10 below ot this past week . We ca n rlream
can't we?
T he afternoon wns d <"vo tcd 10
d<"monst ralions hy , ·,1rrous lt.'a1.. hc-rs. Mr. J<c rmi1 Wins low. a rl'Ccn t
graduate or Sl a t<' TeaC"hc-r-s coll<>!;e
I ndustria l Arts depa r1ment ('le,..
monstrated thc- -ort or int ernal
Wes Gustafson, former mtssionSaturday classes for tcach<'n: or curvi ng of plast ics. :O.'fr. Winslow
ary to China will be giving lec- Stearns, Benion and Sherburne is now an indus trial 11.rls instn1c•
tures February 29 at 7 p.m. in counties will be gh·cn starting
!or at the Sauk Rap ids lm;h
Room 207.
March 3 nnd continuing until May
Mr. Gustafso n is at present mis- 26. TI1c courses include: profes- school.
sion secretary of the National sional studies, curriculum , conserhller-Vars\ty Christian Fellowship vation, philosophy and test mca•
and " 'Orks with College and Uni- s urcments in general science.
A Free MAID-RITE and a
versity stude-nts fa Canada and the
MALT will be given lo the
Credits rorncd \\\ii) be aCCC"ptcd
United States. He attended Midtoward
grndua1ion
and
counted
Husky that scores the fitsl
land college in Nebraska and the
point in a ny of th e confer•
Un!\'crsity or Ca11fomia at Berke- toward the 8 credits llcedcd toward renewal of a tcachlnJ: certience besketball games this
ley.
ficate. Thcsc classes arc now beseason.
ing organized undl"r SupcdntenStop in An ytime wi thin
dant Paul Ohmann of StMms
county, Superintendent Kenneth
to days art.er th e game
Camp of Benton county and Superintendent Mrs. Lucic Leighton
or Sherburne county.
The radio program to be presented on Thursday evening, Fe•
bruary 8, at 8:30 over KFAM wiU
be dirooted by Miss Lillian Budge,
adviser of 1he Story Tellers soDell clouR l\ lealR, Lunches
ciety. The proRfa m will be cnSandwl r.hes.. Dinners
titlt'd "L.nnguagcs and Literature. "

Wes Gustafson
To Lecture

Saturday Classes
Set for Teachers

Story Tellers Plan
Radio Program

Students of the Da nce: The Modern OJnce club meets regularly

each W\.-ck under the direction o! Miss Eva McKee.

Llnle ~Ton On

RAINBOW CAFE

by Bibler

C.ampo ■

~tz St. Germain

Ph. 4804 for Free Delivery

Groceries
School Supplies
AT ALMIE'S

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

complete Sales &; Servfoe
Emerson & Motorola Radios

Rental, Service, Sales
Public Address Systems.
107 5 th An. So.

EASTMAN
Friday and Saturday
February 2 and 3

-

Ca,.; G rant and

¾

John Garfield in

h.ll I 1'"'01' th.f' Chem. lab:"

"Destination Tokyo"
ow

turdAy

"Tripoli"

with John ,Payne and
Maurttn

o•nara

ton, South Carolina, a

Now--Saturd.ay

" I KIiied Geronimo"
wll h JamN Eltlson
Sund&y·•l\tonday

'Curtain Call at
Cactus Creek"
Color by Tectmtrolor
wlth Donald O'Oonnor
and ,alf' Storm

favorite gather ing 1pot o f .atudent1

Sun., Mon. and Tue..
February 4, 5 and 6

at the Co llr.,ge of Charlesto n, i1 the

Betty Grable and
qan Dailey in

College Canteen because it ia a
cheerful place - lull ol friendly

"My Blue Heaven"

coUegiatc almMphcre. And when

the gang gathers around, ice-cold . ..
. Cou-Cola gets the ca ll. For here, H
in coUegcbauntt evcrywbe.re--Coke
b,/ons•-

Continuoua Showing Sunday
Startin& at I :00 p.m.

.,

Weclneoda:, and Thuncla:,
"Ith t.araln..,

PL

nar

1/,

stlnatlon Bl& lloqse'

Hays

F•bnlar:, 7 al'td 8
1 Cle,\ Foti! lo,d
Vali i. .i.1

"The White Tower;"

Sl

'COCA-COU. COMIAHT n
Ooud. :lllnn«"Ola ln<--

o 1u1, ft. c- c... c.......,

St. Cloud Rolls ·Oyer .
Indians 69-67; Gains
Share of League Lead

Up and Down! Dave Westlu nd g~s up to h oop one tn the Ma nka to game. l\{ilan Knezovich, on th e
·- f loor, a nd J im Korth, (23), look qn. Marv Ber g s trom, (32 ), Is set for the rebound, if any.

.Freshmen Win From Mankato
·sy A Whopping Score of 86-84
Mankato trip was really a hind to tie. They won tn the over.
prontable one for. the HllSkies. time.
Without a doubt tho 130 pulnt
·'11,e boys from SL Cloud won a
¢ree way vtctory with it.he wrest- total is t he highest for a freshma n
.. len, Fftshnlan and Varsity win• game in many a moon In the conf erence. The 86 total ls the ,highest
nlrc lhelr contests.
SL Cloud '• f aat • bre aki ng soore the H u.skies have run up this
frahman really were c lic king year.
at tlley won their game from
Sheldon " Moose•• Andereon
apa rked the Huakles to their
the Manka to fro.h by the phe•
nomlna1 tc0re of 88-84.
victory w ith 20 point.a. AnderAnd what ta m ore, If.he Huskie aon's 6'3" ,,..me waa pretty har d
" ~ had to come trom be- for the Ma nkato team t o 1hove
·

~

a round and he gra bbed a con alderable share of the rebounds
to go w ith hla scoring spree.
Bob Borge.rt, t he former Cathedral All-S tarttt wa.s seoond In
scoring with 20 points. Borgert
and Don Hill worked very wen
together at :the guard positions.
The Husk.le frosh tiave had the
potential for the fast break s tyle
of offeru;c, all year and they really
made a grand showing tn their win
O\'eT the Indians.

CIRLS 'SHORTS'

Standings

by S hirley P eterson

Say! Look at those ''Pegs" and Regardless or your experience
''Oddbeila" go. Wha t d()('S that they will &tart from the basic
fundamentals and teech :you the
steps. one by on<'. The club dol-s
not limit lta program to square
dances but tead:IC'L'i folk d ancing as

aean '!' JU9l uk Marge Peterson
and Jtwtottc Neuman for Wy
UC CaptalJll or the two ltadlng
women's buketbe.U teems. The
"Oddballs" or the •ruesdny.n1un•
My lce ur hfwe rour wln• and the
" Pep" of the Mondny-\ Vl"<l.ncsday
en>Ul)a hAve
won five games.
Other t eAJl\N l)ftr1itlpating nrl' the
Migbty Markmncn, rumms, Leh0\"tff. Jlnk.e, Engel's Wo1'1ll~ and
the C>e\'ilett<'t.

The newly organized Officlala
cilub la o,, to a fine atart. Ml..
JHn Royer'• gait ar-e gaining
expwience b) officiati ng t he
Intramural gamee. They wil l
aleo Mlp out on the phy1ical
...., edwcatlon ptayday that TC 11
hokl1n9 for aUrNUndln9 hig h
~ GA.A. -......11 t-■ m• on
latwr••I'• P:t~r~•~1 17.

'J'hat II

1l>rr the C'hatll• 1111,rJ !
equare

weU.

The Lltlle Fall1 phyalcal edu•
cation department hH a won de rful program for Its atudents,
acco rdn g to the glrla who o~served many of theM claar:1
last Thuf'Sday. A group of el i, ' t
P. E . majol"I and Miu Cu r'"~"
drove the 1tatlon wagon t o L t tle Falla. They alto vhlted M-irv
II o•arlen, ■ TC graduate at
1HO, who 11 teaching at ~t.
Francis, Gen lpucha, Fay J en•
Nn and . . rb Jamel.an aald t hat
they received eome worth wh lle
knowl•d11• ff'!om the t f1p. but
Jeanne %anka uld 1t11 also got
cold feet. It Nflffle tha\ 1tatlen
ar.n•t the w+(n,11t .,,.

~=~=•

S t. Cloud Frosh (86) lg kltmpf
HW. f .........
.. .. .6 1 2 3
Hus ted, l ... ... .......... .. 4 2 0 4
Borgert, I ................9 2 3 4
And""'°", c ............ 10 6 4 3
\Vanderaee, g ......... l 0 t 4
Olson. g ··-··•-•·· .......O 3 0 1
Mil k-r, g ... . ............ 2 3 1 3
Slattery, g .............2 1 0 2

ry

\
J)'ffi.

tp
13
10
20
26
2

3
7
5

Totals
34 18 11 24 86
Mankato B (84)!g !t!unp! t;>
GroLh, I ................... 5 1 1 5 11
Berglund, l
. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0
Benoon, ( ................. 1 3 · 3 1 5
Sleglri,d, !
l 3 2 0 5
ll.,ldon, C ...
.. 5 2 4 512
\Valton, c ... ....... .!l O 1 3 4
Poole. R .
.... 7 3 1 5 2t
.11 • • i , ·....... 10 m 1 2 21
Fninz, g
. 2 1 0 1 5

.Bolln.

Tolale

34 16 15 22 84

STAT li COLLIEQI,'.

\Vhtn thf' \\'Ht.hl-r
fflll up s~ Clood
alll)n.,,.... 11 IU
lo.nkalo
,11a1tna 'You m.n N•nh"fl • l-a 1-mld
' l )'OU
Into l9r WAA I')' J:10ln1 kaUnc Wcl.nona
I
ta.
lunT Oft. \ \ ~
"

Hau l out yo ur records, people,
St. Cloud finally took the In•
dians and ht're's how they did iL
The- 1;C0rc: St. C1oud 69- Ma n•
kato 67.
It was the first conference game
that Mankato lost on U'leir home
fl oor in more than four years and
the first ti me that St. Cloud has
beat en the Indians s!ncc 1947.
They did it that year by 51-49 at
Eastman hall.
. The- game . gave Ken Novak
a nother chance to strenghlen his
his cla lm to the Hall of Fame
i t TC . Kenny dUmped In the tying bucket and then, w ith 20
second s left, hit on a long shot
whic h won th e gam e for St.
Cloud . Novak also netted 21
points throughout the ga me to
r a te as high point man.
B ut the game was more than
Novak.. The Huskies won the
game--ithe team. I t was a real
t eam victory.
Dave \ Vestlund was e.n out•
standing r"ebounder. W estl und took
c-verythi.ng tn reach a nd then -got
a few more If.hat were out or reach.
Coach Les Luymes sa id , " We
won the game on rebounds."
And Dave Westlund was the
outstanding rebounder on the
floor. Dave also sc.ored 15 points.
Westlund was open because of
the type of defense the ll'ldians
used for Novak. When the Mankato men covered up Novak
they left Westlund open--much
to their sorrow.
Gene Schnelder, Mar v. Bergstrom and Dan Neller (llso played
one ot their best games for St.
Cloud as they cl icked like a machine to gai n the victory.
S t. Cloud j wnped to an early
/lead. The H uskies were a.head •b y
19-1 3 at the end of the fi rst ten
mi nutes. Later in the fi rst half
t hey led by 23-13. Jl,! ankato suddenly crune to life and took a 3634 halftime lead.
The Huskies went into the se•
rond halt for fo ur mi nutl?fl v.1.thou t scoring. And Mankato b uilt
up a comrnnnd ing 43-34 lea d.
Th ings looked pre tty bad for
the St. Cloud team , then Novak
hit on two long shots. The rest
of the tea m followed and took a
53 -52 lead w ith ten minutes m in•
utest to go In the game. ·
From there on It was anyone·s
ball game wtth the lead jumping
from one team to ,the other.
Finally wjth a minute and a
half to go and the Indians leading

_,Iona!

""'"'°"d

W L
l
3 1
3 l

.3

.l

Pu. Opp

286 231

267 213
230 189 MAnlulto. u,lt 1
3 218 219 llo~11 , 110), Sia

041!19718

a

6-1-62, Kenny Novak s tole the ball ·
and took oU down oourt for a
lay-up. The score was tied 64-64 .
Mankato toek the ball out of
bounds and again Nova k stole
the b a ll. Th ia time the Hus kies
he ld it until but 20 seconds of
the game were left, the n Novak
popped his long s hot.
!\'lankato tok ,t.he ball but the .
Huskies defense kept them out 1
and finally the H uskies took the
ball and held it for the rew seconds 1Jcft.
St. Cloud (69)!g H pf t p
....s s 2 21 ·
Nornk, f .
\VestJu nd , t ..... .
.......7 1 4 15 •
Bergstrom, c
.. .. 3 3 4 9
\ Volff. g ............ .
.. 0 0 3 0
H anson. g ... .
....... 1 0 5 2
Schneider, f
.. ...........5 2 3 12
Crosby, f
...0 0 0 0
Neller, c ..
.........4 2 1 10
Totals
.......... ...28 13
Mankato (67 )fg ft
Knezovich, t ... .............. 3 3
Cuff, I
................ 1 1
Korth, C
............ 7 5
Ma uer, g
...................5 5
Ness, g
................. .4 3

22 69
pl
3
4
4
5
5

tp
O
3
19
15
l1

Goortzon. I ......... ..........1 2 2 4
Kne. I ...
.. ....0 0 0 O
Erickson, g ...................0 0
Conlin. g
..............3 0
Stoltz, c
........... 0 0
Beclanan, t ........ ...........0 0

1

0

2

6

l 0
0 0

Totals ....................... 24 19 27 67
H alf score: Ma nkato 36, SL
Cloud 34.

IM Standings :
ASSOCIATION

S lop S hots ................

W

...8

Clock Watchers .... ...........7

L
0

1

l\.'l arauder.; .........................7

1

Aero Club ........................ J5

2

Screwballs

....................... 5

3

....Half Pints ..........................4
Rox .....................................3

'

Fizz Kids .......

6

...........2

Half Shots .......................... 3
Irishmen - ········· .................2
Mohawks ............................1
Selke Rats ..........................1

5

6

•
7
7

Moorhead Next Opponent For
Huskie Five
Night

IIV
11011 STEVENS

·St. Cloud Favored
To Hold Share of
Conference Title
After a long hard climb the

.Huskies. finally reached first place
.in the Minnesota Stale college
.conference. Temporarily the Hus_kics share the lead with Mankato
end Bemidji.
Tonight and tomon'Ow night the
,Mankato, Bemidji and St. C loud

.teams meet league opponents. Tonight Bemidji plays at Winona in

·a game •that can go either way.
.Bemidji has a ,hot shootlng outfit.
' but Winona has Vondrashek and

· the advantage of their own small
floor.
Saturday B emi dji and

Man-

kato meet in a ga me that w ill
knock one of the teams Into second place. After the g ame at
Winon a the Beave rs will have
a h;u-d time trying to cope with
t he Mankato team tryrng to re-

bound frt,m th ei r stinging defe at
by St. Cloud laat week.
St. Cloud wm have league compet i tion Saturday when they cn-

,t erta.in

Moorhead

fn

Eastman

hall.

The Huskies are slight tavorttes
in this game because ot a wi n over
ithc nragons earlier th is season by
6~55. The Huskies wltl also have
the home floor advantage.
Guard Bob Roysland and Center Carl Heds trom arc the boys
to watch in the Dragon's attack.
In the first Huskie-Dragon game
this season Royslami netted 17
poin ts a nd was the leading playm aker on the floor. UnUl Roys land went out of the ,game with
five personal fouls the Dragons
were never trailing by more than
B few points. After Roys}and left
the game St Cloud took off and
ended up with a 14 point wtn margin.
The Dragons are hampered by
a lack or heig ht this year. They
havo fos t four conference games
so far this year and are at the ·bottom or the league.
Coach Les Luymes wll I rely
on the t ea m that brought vie•
tory a t Mankato. His proba ble
starters will be Novak and
W estlund at forwards. Novak
has provided the sc_ortng pu nch
for th e Huskies th is season with
h is 20 point plus ave rage. Westlund ha s been reboundi ng exceptionally well in the pa st few
g ames.
Marv Ber gstrom v.ill continue
Ip the center. Bergstrom has been
playing some fine games la tely
end he could m ean a Jot In the
Huskies drive for the conference
title.
Ge ne Schneider and Jim Hanson wlll ta ke o\·cr the guard
spots.

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR DATE

HERE FOR IN AFTER•

NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CWII FUN

It Yulprffy 1110.Yfld

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
%2 Ith An. No.

as an example .
Last rau, when t he Minnesota
football team was haying its
worst football season since Me thucsla wore knee pants, tlh.e rans
were clamoMng for dea.r o ld Bernie Biennan's head. As it ended
,t he rans yelled so loudly that Bernie resigned after his team had
only won one game.
And a ll last ra n the old Grey
Eagle. who .l)rought four national
championships to Minnesota, kept
telli ng t he rans. "I don't haYe the
right k ind or players. My p lay.
ers aren't up to Bi& Ten Standards. \ Ve need more co-operation
among the 1trigh schools. We need
gre0.ter mobility among the linemen. W e arc in for a big rebuilding job 1:hat probably won't be finished until 1952." So, with that,
Bernie resigned.
So, O ld Ike Annstrong salJies
forth into the unknown in search
or a coach to lift Minn<"SOta, the
pride or the west, out of its doldrums. Hither and yon and whoopte-do old Ike gO<'S. For awhile it
· seems that eve-ry door ·he knocked
on the guys said, "No thanks. we
don't want any." (Not that oil
wells and 10, 15 yta r and lifetime
contracts were anything better
•tha n what Minnesota fla d to offer.
F inally Ike comes up with Wes
Fesler. Now Fesler comes from
the place where coaches die rather
quickly .. . .Ohio
St ate.
(Guess
!\Ian Are \ \le Happy! Ma rv Be r gs trom a nd Don Neller show a pa rt they've •had fi,·e coaches in the
o! the enthus iasm display~d by the Hus ki es a [ter their 69•67 win past 10 years.} From what AP
says Fcsler will make a good
over Mankato.
· ·
coach.
Well. F esler comes along. looks
the si luaU on 0\'er and says. "We' ll
rh ave a big rebuilding job ·here at
Mfoncsota. \Ve need more co'.
operation from the high schools,"

Antognozzi Hits 22 to Lead
Intramural .Scoring for Week

Johnny Antognozzi topped a ll
intra-mural scoring the J>SSt week
as he hit for 22; despite J ohn's indiv:iduai effort, the PRP~s went
down to defeat 48-46 &t the hands
or the Ajax in an America n lea gue
tilt . In other American league
games the Rinkydinks whipprd

Huskies Slip bey
Itasca, 7-6
<

Last Thu rsday the H~ key Huskies turned up for. the St. Paul
W inter Carnival by ·eag1n,g ltasca
J .C. 7-6 in a contest ~ t was
m arked by rough piar: on both
sides. The game was played o n the
Itasca ice.
Th e boys from HuskLevllle
had an uphill fight throughout
the game : wh ich uw '1tasca In
front 3· 2 at the end of the fll"St
period and 6-3 ai l the. end of the
second.
In the third period Anderson,
Grant -and Frantti netted tihe rubber d isc to tie the score. Then,
w ith 15 seconds 4.o play "TC's"
Bjorkman took a pass from Gran t
d ~ w t he goalie out of p06Jtion a nd
f ired t he p uck into the+ lower left
ha nd corner ot tiho net ~
Th is was the third w in In
four starts fo r the TC puskste,...
So far this aeason the Hu_skles
have defuttd Itasca 7-4-and 7~6
a"d St. Thornaa 5-4, 'T!J:!!r only
lou was the Eag le River Mml pro t.am by t~ e ecore of '7 .....
Thrtt of ffie six National Hoc·
key 1eaguc- trams ha, ~w eo,a.lles
dfans hA,·e (,("'rry McNf'tl, • rookJe
d i&na have ~rry Mc.Nell • rookie
In U.. nctA! tfl• °'1.rolt Red
Wing, oold their all-star ao-Jlc

Harry l..umJey ~o tl\li O>lc:.ao
llltok He,.,ko ,nc! C'Ol>'ioo,d him
hi! .-ie Teff)'
Ilk. B ud·
d O'Conner of t.he Ntw York
Rangers I• the licht i\ ~ -er tn

::.,:~Ll~~~
..71,,,::,,~~
t
hodc,y•• hill of .f.amc n,,-er

"'::;::;~=:;;::;:= ~=~==...!p'.:la:!)::·t<1:..!prol Jonal - •Y
Prld.ay, February

1,
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(any o r this sound familiar?) ..we
need fast linemen." And so on . ·
\ Vhcn old Bcnlie said i t we said,
"Sorry Mac. we're nor having
any."
When \Ves says it we say, "by
golly, that guy is Mght , I th!nlc he
-h as <the right idea.' '
Now somebody. t ell me about
people.
Somebody around sehOol got a
4etter from Dede Rogers. Dede ii
In the Air Force and Is stationed
at Dackland. AFB. San Antonio,
Texas.
The Splash club w ill ha\'e tr)'.
outs for membership 01'1 W~sday, February 7 Jn EastmaR h all
f rom 7 to 7:15 p.m.
,
Bob Crockford said,

...

" Anyoqe

\l.1ho is interested is im-ited to
come and try out ror the club." ·

.

The Huskies Hockey tea m meets
one or the touhcst t eams in the
north this week. They play ~ ·
lester as part of the St. Paul Wihte.r CarnJva1 activities.
Las t year the Huskies v.'On two
games In the Carnival and
close to winning the title.
I t wasn't to many years ago
tha t St. Cloud was tar mO"re fa mous for the hockey teams it produced than for any other athletic
tea ms.
And by t he way the present
coach Ray Gasped.Un, 1s or tl\at
era. George Lynch says, ''Ray Waa
one of tihe finest •h ockey pla}°ers
to come out or TC." And he sboUtd
know because he has been around
fo r a long t ime.
Anyway the hockey team could
use a li t1 le moral support so why
not m ake it a point to get a little
fresh air and some rosy cheeks
at the •hockey rink the nc-xt tim e
the hockey team has a game.

came

the 49"ers wi1 h Noel Pfeiffer. Bob
Bur ke a nd Al Ma.rsnlk spark ing
the 53.31 vic tory. 111c Bell es spil led .t he 49'ers. 40..28 a nd the, lchehons rallied to ,nip the Ea~les 4239; Bruce Hay hoe t allied 17 for
the losi ng Eagles.

In the Nat iona l league the
Bucketee rs d ropped t he Long
S hots in to their pince as they
scored a 36-31 triumph . John Os trby of t hc> Bucketcers and Cal
Scherting of the Long Shots put
on an individual scoring duel w ith
Ost by ·hilting for 17 and Scherling
16. J umpin' J ohn Kasper was too
much for the B rainerds to handle :
he poured -i n 19 points to lead the
F aculty to a 34-23 wi n. The Bucket
Brigad ers stayed o n top o r the
league with 23-10 victory over the
Dungeon ites. The Travelers drubbed t•h• Douks 31-2 1 and the Al
S irats wo n on a forfeit from the
Happy Losers.
In the Association the league
leadi ng S lop S hots routed. the hopiess Irishme n 9)..25 ; Dick Jones
a nd Schunickcr scored 21 a nd 18
respectively for the league leaders.
J.n other Association battles the
Aero club topped .th e Moha wks
41- 29. T he Scre-,v Batts drubbed
the Selke Ra ts 36-24 and the Rox
""Ith Don Hall berg scoring 16,
trimmed the Flu K ids 4.9-40. The
Clock Watchers soored a 35-2t
wi n over the Half Ants, while
the .M ara\lders defeated the H alt
Shots 35-2:1.

Immovable'"' Oll'Ject Meets the Jrreslstable Force! In their match at
Winona Gordy Welhrauch and Vlet.z o! Mankato. Welhraucb ctrew
1-1 but S t. Clo ud won t he m atch

Kiffmeyer's Wrestlers Tumble
Mankato Wrestlers, 21-12
J im Ki!tnw-)'ft"s matmen h elped The ffl ults:
123-.l,f llltr
make the St. Cloud victory at
Mankato last Saturda,y a clean Ingels 5-2.

(St.C. )

dedslonecl
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w
Buckt"t-Bri,c:aden ...6
Budteteen -·-···-.6
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1.30-Dldc N - (St. C.l •
TI\e wrestlers took the Manka- oislOtltd Marv Nei- &-3.
to team 21-U a l !.i..kato.
137--Sdtlllt:z (St. C l - ~
Ooech Jim Kltrmoyv pinned CaW'dp.-.,y 7-5.
T Pat Dunn or Manlca110 1n u.. 1.57
147- ~
<M> plallld
pound clus In 2:35 for u.., fu ttot Kanei:42.
1 pin or the day.
en Ro1<s p1nna1 Wayne ,,_ 157-Klfl'meyer <S t. C.) plallld
In 7: 1l5 for the only o lntr pin of Dunn 2 :35.
the match.
167- Prihoda 0,: ) plnM<I &N•
Bill Schultz ....,. from behind ,,..1n 5:45.'
to ~ n hll man 1..5 In the
177- llol,. (St. C.l ~tnMII

,.,,..,._ Schutu -

-~---*

tt'alllnl Cuard- Th«le7:15.

l"'"Y lJ 4•1 whffl be ..._M'Od to
COl'nf' back for the victory.
C.) and Vlet:z

dNw. 1~ .

- hc
=--~-=s:---..

-==========--=···. - -. - --··· ---

.YOURS TRULY by Tom Palmersheim
This conversa ti on I on•rhcard during yacatio n. Now teac hers arc
m akes me wonder if the stude nts anticipating Easter holidays wibh
at TC .aren't just a li ttle too ro- dread.
m a ntic.
Daynor Weis, clarinetist In
Doug: "W·hy do we have r e in- the $no. Days Dixieland band,
d eer?"
went wild loo king for some be e r
Esther: ''To make the grass bottles to make the setting more
natural for the act. I wonder If
g row, sweet heart."
he d idn ' t think it a little stra nge
to have a baby grand piano an d
Just to prove that the children
a nice, clean white tablecloth
nowada ys don 't have respect
include d in t~e ••c;ti ng.
for their e ld ers, here·s one r.liss
Gant told me. Sh "'! met a little
Science marches on: After conf e llow outside, covered from tinuous testing I believe I !have
head to foot with snow. She sufficient proof it hat kissing does
asked him what his mother not spread disease. However, it
would say when she saw him. He surely towers resistance:
replled , " Oh , 1he II only be mad."
Then she asked him how he got
The band members arc going
so full of snow. He said, "I've
to be surprised some day when
b een throwi ng snowba lls at peotheir d irector,
Mr.
Barrett,
ple-and you better start runcomes In sporting a big red
ning or I'll throw some at you,
sweate r with his basketball
· too."
letter. He's been catching so
many out-of-bounds passes that
Everytimc we ,ha\'C a vacation soon he'll ha ve enough quarters
the tea chers ha\·c a problem wi th in to be eligl~ le,
a letter.
the ITlurning s tudents. They deDowntown you sec a tot of fun ~nd that the inst ructors get rad ios so 1,ha t they can keep up with ny things. One proprietor of a
the soap operas they listened to store was annoyed because a dog
was licking -at the vegetables. H e
polilely called it to the attention
of the dog's owne r, a very well dressed lady. This worthy lady
called .to her dog and said, "Prisdlla,. don't touch those vege,t ablcs. They're not was hed." ........
0
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High Schools Evaluate

Science Materials

~The~"'n"'o"'n-creds.s,iiit~J"'abo~rae;;to;:;rysR;;;us~-;;,Rcd~~-c"'ro~ss;;;e;;;x;;,anu~'n;,;e;,,r;:;w,·~u=be=P"'e""
re

sian class is now meeting regular•
ly from 3 to 4 p.m. every Monday,
More than forty high school are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs.cooperating in a s tudy or equlp- day in Eastman rhall , room 2.
m e nt and ma terials for functional
Boo-ks on which the con\'ersascience teaching which ts one of
1.he projects of science ot central Uon records are ·based, are now on
Minnesota, the organlzaUon that sale at the book store. Price S2.30.
Students may enter at any Ume.
was formed here recently, following the open house held •b y the The dass ~.o~e:i::e=~
science d epartment.

a t the end of this quarter. Stu•
dents holding WSI certificates
and interested tn renewtng ai:e
urged to do so at thts time. The
pool will be open from 4 to 5 -two
nights 3. week for this work; J;.
general meeting for ell students
interested in WSI wll1 be hefd

!!o~1iri

~~~~1ai~•

ina~~Matie Case
·
A tentative check Ust ot desirNotice : Water Safety instructors
able equipment · for science teach•
The busin~ss department has lsing has been distributed to each work will ·begin next we-ek. The sued a notice that business majol'S
cooperation school. Teachers In
may begin pre-planning their
these sohoot check their equip..
s pring -programs in the near fu ..
rnent by this check list and make
lure.
sugg'estion !or additions or other
changes.
·
Fol lowing the basketball
tonight there will a juke box d ~
The pull)OSe of this study is to
On February 10, there will be a in Stewart ha ll. The dance is spoJl<i
get a list of most needed equip.
ment and supplies to better their conference of the Central Minne- sored by Athenaeum soclety.
Tomorrow e\'ening February 3
faciUties. Science majors can sota Educators association here at
make very good use of this list in St. Cloud TC. Approximately 75 ,there will •be e. card party and l
checking over the equipment in to 100 teachers, principals and dance spansorcd by the Players
the schools in which they secure a parents are expected to be in at• club. Mr. Raymond Pederson ts
the advisor.
-tendance.
Position.

Educators to Meet'

gall\&

Here February IOI

f:r

Campus lnte~ews on Cigarette Tests

Plans Underway for
-Spring Science Meet

The College Academy or Scie.ncc, a s tude nt orga nizauon o r TC.
ls holding ·a science congress here
on S aturda y, April 7, 1951.
H igh school tuchers and students of blology, chemistry, general acl~nce and physics of' surrounding areas are Invi ted to attend . Lecture demonstrations,
exhibits and collections to be
prepared by students, will be
awarded prizes for the best in
any one of these field s. There
will also be prizes for the best
• • entries of camera art and photography.

Exhi bits and demonstrations by
college :;1udents . .not i n competition, is a lso pla nned wiU1 the PoS•
sibillt y or exhibits by industrial
end commercial conCCorns.
The science congress affords
an excellent opportunity for recognition of superior work as
well a, stimulation for aclentlflc
Interest.

J a ne Mayberry is stude nt chair·

man a nd M r. Arthur Nelson Ls
faculty director.

Little Man

On

Campu1

Number 12 ••• THE
MOURNING DOVE

Newspapermen
Dilema Here
And There
The Beacon, student news•
paper of Rhode Island State col•
lege, was just s lighUy confused.
"Getting out a newspaper is no
pic nic," it declared. ''It we print
?kes, students say we are silly ;
if we d on'.t they say we arc too
serious. H we publish origina l
~ a lter, they say we •lack vari ety;
1r we publis h things from other
m agazi nes, they say we arc too
lazy to wri te our own. If we stay
in the office. we ought to be out
rustllrsg material; if we're out
rustling material, we arc not attending to business in the off-ice.
If we wear old clothes. we are insolvent cotlege student ; I[ we wea r
11ew ones, we got the money from
graft. \Wlat llhc •he ll ,are we supposed to do anyway? Like as not
someone will say we swiped this
from an exch ange. W e did."
( Ed itors note ..•The Chronicle.)

"Some of them
are pretty sad!"

by Bibler

Metancholy and dejected, th is gloomy mi'!

(.).':,'(_)._-_,."_,'(._-J,..,..J"\..'"U

found little to tilillate her in the recenl deluge of quicktrick cigarelle toots! She was nol enlliralled by the idea of
judging cigarette mildness with jusl a fasl puff or a single sniff.
But, joy of joys! .•. happiness came to her when she
discovered one loot that left no doubt in her mind.

11 ••a• the •en•ible le•II ••• the 30-Day Camel Mildness T~t,
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady omoke on a pack after pack, ,lay alter day basis. No mlljTjttdgmCJ1ls

needed. Alter you've enjo~d Camel&- and only Camels - for 30 days i~ your "T-Zone" (T for Throat,

T for Tute) we believe you'11

;

,.

kn,,111 why •••

.. ........
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